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111E LIFE BOAT.
CADET PLEDGB.-I do soleosnly promise thrst 1 will flot mnske, buy. sel!, or use as a beverege, any

Spirituous or Malt Liquori-, WViue or Cider. and that 1 wvill abstalo entlroly from tho use of Tobacco
us susy fSoin, se long as 1 sa a meosher of tîsis Order, &L. &sc.

VOL. I. MVONTREAL, JULY, 1852. No. 4.

SAYING A.
A wvild urchin having been sent

to one of the parish sehools in Scot-
lsnd, the Dominie after awhile brought
him, a primary lesson book, and fitid-
ing lie did flot even know bis letters,
began to tell him their names.

This is A; this is B, &o.
Now wvhat is the first?
Dinna ken.

îý Well it is called A. Now what Ls
it called ?

Dinna ken.
A, again said the master. -Now

what is it ?

who, with reference to other niatters,
are in the position of this urchin;
they won't say A for fear of having
to say B. In relation to temper-
ance, many are fully persuaded that
if they openly admit what they more
than suspect to'be true, they will
necessarily lie compelled to adopt the
whole scheme, hence the frivolous
excuses which are put forward by per-
sons whose own judgment would not
be satisfied with them in respect to
subjects affecting their lbusiness, &o.

It is one of the nlobt paradoxical
-and we miglit say anomalous-
things in the world, how a sensible

You do, sir. Say A. man can pretend te be, favorable, te,
But the fellow would nlot utter the I le a frîend of the teruperance move-

sound, and as a consequence got a ment, and yet practically oppose its
whacking. After sehool the other lads progress. Every one ;,hat knows A
came round hlmi asking, cc what for from B, knows that the old moderato
did na ye say An, you fuie, ye wad or partial pledge was a failure, and
hae saved a whipping." that the triumphs of the cause are

IlAy,*» said he, gI kent vera weel due to the total abstinence principle.
that if 1 hae said Aiv he wad hae What then can ho said of the frîend-
niad me say B." skip wyhich approves a course and runs

Yet no doubt the poor fellow found counter to it ?
afterward that ho had to say both Aw There is au expressive word which
anL B, and the rest. would describe it, but we forbear, and

Now we have found many persons in preference make use of one which,
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thougli net found in the dictionaries,
ner commonly used in grave essays,
conveys a meaning. It is gammon.
We don't want such friendahip, on
the contrary we regard its professors
a- anoigq the most formidable eneniies
of our caùsc.

Alexander once feoundl a soldier
bearing his own name in his army,
who exhibited signs of cowardice.
«cChange your nime, " said he te
him, "11or mend yeur manners." Se
say we te these people.

Boys, don't be deceived by such
pretences. In our enterprise there is
ne neutral ground. On one side is
the fe, on our aide the aggreasive
army, and until men are with us fight-
ing against the Philistines let us flot
be disarmed by their speclous maudlin
chusrity. Rîrn AN RuZN is or ought
te be the rallying cry of the foe-
ours DEATR TO Ru3z, and no snoaking.

13Y THtE COXSWAIN.

We are net, neyer have been, and
hope neyer te be, of the number
(happily small) of those w1ho assigu
te, temperance a mission transcending
the religion of Christ. On the con-
trary, as the whole is greater than
any of the parts, or as the greater
includes the leas, we argue tlîat true
religion, rightly understood, teaches
ail the essential peints of Temperance,
as that word is now popularly re-
ceived. Our cause is truly a power-
fui auxihiary of religion, and contri-
bittes more te the steadfastnoaa of the
znembership, as well as te the increase
of attentive hearers, than any other
secular organization; but after ail, a
ari may be romarkable for his.qobri-

ety, while ha, is no less se for his dis-
regard of mainy christian duties.
Such bases, however, are exceptional,
and experience satisfactorily demon-

strates that the Temperance reforni
has a goneral, and indeed peculiar
tendency to, mako men more atten-
tive to such duties than they usually
are when its distinctive principle
-total abâtiuence-is controverted
or denied. In a word, «we take a total
abstinence christian te, be a better
and a more steadfast christian than
the professor of religion wyho uses
wine or other kindred stimulants,
however moderately. We have ar-
rived te this conclusion, not by de-
duction or inference, but by a more
telling and convincing process. We,
in common with other churcli menm-
bers, have had to bear reproach in
consequence of the disgraccful con-
duet of many persons whose religious
profession was widely known. Amongr
these there have been ministers of the
gospel, and lay officers holding pro-
minent places in the Churcli, and we
are persuaded that there are few re-
ligious societies wholly free from this
discredit. Is it not then very mar-
ve]lous, that a cause which has proved
itself so eminently adapted te rol
away this reproach, should have met
with a partial reception from the
mninistry ? It is, however, one of the
glad indications of ultimate victory,
that now-a-days few ministers claim-
ing an evangelical character-we, use
this word also in its popular sense.-
are found te, take hostile or even
neutral ground on the question.
These refiectiens znay perhnps be
deemed somewhat grave for the
youthful readers of the LriE BoA&T,
but they suggested themselves to us
while recalling the painful incident
-we new proceed te nftrrate :

la the year 18- early in Apri! at
the Island of Jersey, we embarked
with a full complement o«passengers
on board a fine brigantine bound for
these western shores. At the pier
heads the vesseI was delayed by the
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Slieriff's officers in search of' an soul. Some faint ray of comfort
$absconding debtor, but aftcr a care - would cheer hlm. for a mo.ment (like
fai examination, the defaulter not as a struggling sunbeam, may pelle-
bcing found, we wvere allowed to pro- trate the darkest dungeon) but he
ceed. By a preconcerted arrange- would imniediately relapse into hope-
ment, the run-a-away was taken, on les despair, and under its niaddeniug
board from, a pilot boat some miles powver uttered the niost appalling
out at sea, and se he eluded the agent yells and bowlings. For two full
of the law. Favored with a fair hours he continued te deprecate the
breeze and genial weather, we were wrath of heaven, and to battie with
in highi spirits, and in five days had the phantoms (which to hinm were
put a thousand miles between our- realities) of the spirit world. During
selvei and the old world. On the a temporary interval of quiet, the wri-
fifth day, very early in the morning, ter took one of bis hands and endea-
the writer was awakened by. some vored to assuage his anguish, by the
disturbance in a littIe room bult off suggestion of some of the precious
the cabin, where the second class truths of divine revelation. The pro-
passengers had their sleeping berths. mise of pardon tLo the vilest of peni-
"Hould ycr tongue" roared out an tent sinners; the ahility of Christ to

Irish haîf gentleman, "land let us "lsave to the UTTERMOsT," and who

slee in pacc.-" "9,Que veut dire ce could tell its limit, &c. &o. The
tini-ta-mrare ?" chimied in an honest tones of sympathy fell upon bis ear
Frenchmam aiso a passenger. Direct- for a moment with a soothing effeet,
in 3Ourn attention to the noise coin- and he immediately concluded that
plained of, we discerned the voice of the speaker was an angel sent te aid
prayer, and were not long in discover- hini in his encounter with the Prince
in& that it proceeded froas a person of darkness, but the effiect was only
in exceeding great distress: We
passed into the roem, and quieted the
complaints of the Iris«hman and his
fellows. Seating ourselves upon a
trunk near the berth of the suppliant,
we listened te bis agonizing supplica-
tions. Ail unconscieu-, of the time
and place, he had awakened te a sense
of approaching dissolution, and under
the vivid light of eternity reviewed a
life of sin and shame. Stung with
dreadful. remorse or quickened with the
fear of coming retributien, the poer
sinner freely confessed the awful de-
menit of his course, lie seemed pos-
sessed with the ides of having already
entered into the presence of his judge,
and in the attitude of cowering ser-
vile deprecation, te be asking the miti-
gation of bis uolenin but yet unspoken
sez4tence. Alternate hope and des-
pair seemed te, raclk the poor terrified

temporary. The next moment Satan
had wound a chain around his foot,
and a legion of fiends were exerting
their power te dislodge and bear Mim
away. Working and writhing in
every limb, *praying in ag,,ony, or
yielding te despair, he continued the
fearful struggle until over-wvrought
nature could bear it ne longer. With
indistinct inarticulate murmurs and
groans, the iron muscles became relax-
ed and unstrung, the head saxik upen
his pillow, the iid eye lest its fire,
and the pulse alone> by its feeble and
intermitted action, showed that life
was net ail expended. A beautiful
morning had meanwhile broken upen
the waste of waters, and at; our in-
stanae the wretohed man was care-
fully taken eut of bis cabin by four
sailors, aud lifted on the deck in the
fresh invigorating air. But it was of

11
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ne avail-in a fow moments the weary with brandy jugs containing five gai-
whcels of life stood stili-the cord was Ions of the liquid, continued in his
loomed and the vital spark dislodgod, berth for neariy five days, by which
-the dcad corpse of a once noble time he had almost oxhausted the
and powerful mnan was ail that re* stock, but net before he had dried up
snained-now shrunklen, attenuated, the springs of his own life. As we
filthy and offensive iu the extreme. have seen, just previous to his disso-

The service for the dead was read lution, his conscience was aroused to
Sfrein the book of Coninin Prayer, and a sense of his sin, and in the dreaçi-
the body sewed In an old sal and fui struggle we have feebly described,
va .e wTLI 1w41y nIuË, wa cU i È eUUAAI passe >tLeU

ted to thedeep-a poor woe-begone "The IRnd of deepest shnde
boy of tweelve years, throivn unpro- «Unpierced by huma,, thought,"
tected upon the charities of a cpld where wvo lave him te the judge o1
werid, being the only interested al . with the hiope that in the death
mourner. agony ho was yet enabled to appre-

And now, who and what think you hend in that judge a reconciled Father
wasths mn Ie ws hewreck of1 and Go.So mach for mioderate

one of the most, useful and pious~ dîrinkînaoet
clasa. leaders in the Wesleyan Mý.etho-'
dist Church. A man gifted by his~
maaker with natural intelligence of a
higb order, and with a person whose
noble presence mnspired respect. For yxo.dbnn bottale, fried outoo long
thirty years ho had. sustained this and When i mset wlth you firbt 1 was bealthy and strong,
other offices with, great credit to him- And handsonie as handsomne côù..4 bc;

self and advantag-e to that excellent 1had plenty of cash in ny pocket anidpus,

society. A master builder, ho had And the day when I tock yeti for better or wore

realilzed a handsome .-ompetency, and 1'd a beautifui aquwline no3e.

might have passed the evening of life Bunt nnw only sc, Fin a sight to behold,
in great serenity and peace. Ris The beauty 1 boasted bas fled,

hm toYou might thissk 1 was nearly a hundred years old.
rilu vife died, and left hmto Wbex l'i ralsing my band to my head-
eidren te care for. Bis home ceas- For it trembles aond shalces hikr tise earth whess St

ed te present the same attractions quakes,
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n maaeet fahreig alsvays epilling my tes;under thwaaeeto ahrlnAdhenever 1 speak, 1 make awful mistakes,

and ho contracted the habit Of attend- Till every ones Iaugixing ut me.
ing a club of very respectable mien- Tise ladies don't love me; aond this 1 cau trace
many of them of' religious character. To thse inss of my aquiline stose-- m ae
These were the days of moderato* (1) 1%ke an~~e it growbrys-uko m ae
drlking, and ho learned te drink IAnd 1 have'nt a cent ir. mv Pocket or purs.,
moderately, as four or five glasses of And my clothes are aIl ragged aond torm-
an evening were termed. le sought Oh 1 you old brandy boule, you've beaut a sad cane

another wife and, found one, but not Ad 1 wvish 1 hiad never been bomu.

like bis first-she used the stimulants You old bransdy bottle, l'Il love yon no more.
You'e rine mybody aond soul;maoderately, and. they both becamo l'Il das yon to pieces--and vowv fromn this hour,

drunkards. From drunkenness te To give up both you aond the. bowl,
bankruptcy tho road is short, and ho Ansd VII, now go and sign-I eau snrely do worse-

travelled it in a couple of years. Ne O that pledge.all my hopes lVil repose,
lnd'il get back, sy money lu poekat tond pures-

fled froin bis creditors, and armed 1 lIl get back my beautiful nose.t j:



À ILL PROM THE TOWN PUMP.

VRO:' THRIICE-TOLD TALES.

(ScENE _11e corner of iwo principal Sircets.
Thse Towsr Puiip talking tisrougla is
nase.)

Noon, by the nortb clock t Noon, by the
est 1 Higi nsoan, tue, by these bot Sun-

lisarne, vehicis fâtll, scarcely asiope, upon my
bs'ad, and aimost issake the wnter bubble ansi
smuke, nliste trssugh usidermy nose. Truly,
we public characters have a tough time of it i
And, arnong ail tbe toown offleers, chosen at
March meeting, whiere le he that sustains,
for st singrle year, the burden of such muani-
folti duties as are irnposed, in perpetuity,
upon the Towna Pssnp ? The titie of 46ton
treasuror" le rightfully mine, as guardian of
the best treasure that the town bas. The
overseers oi the poor ougbt to make me their
chairman, since 1 provide bountiftilly for the
pauper, without oxpesîse te him that pays
taxes. 1 ar n t the heati of the fire depart-
ment, and one af tise physicians tu the bonrd
of health. As a keeper of the pence, aIl
'vater-drinkers tviii confess me equai te the
constable. 1 perfurrn sorne of tise duties of
the toiwn cierk, by promulgating publie noti-
ces, ivhers tbey are pasteti on my front. To
speak %vlibin boutids, 1 arn the chief pet-son

of the municipality, andi exhibir, moreover,
an admirable patterun ta rny brotber ffliLors,
by the cool, steady, uprigbt. eluwnrigbt, assd
itmpart.ai discimarge of my business, andi the
const.'ncy witb %whicb 1 stand te my post.
Summer or 'vinter, nabody seelis nie in vain;
for, aI day long, I arn seon at the busiest
ceruner, just above tise market, stretching out
rny armes ta rich and poor alike ; andi at
night I liold a lantern aver my bead, bath ta
show where I amn, nti keep people out af
the gutters.

At this suitry noontide, r arn cupbearer ta
t'ise parchedl populace, for wviose henefit an
iran goblet is chaineti ta rny 'valt. Like a
drameer on the mail, at muster day, I cry
aioesd te ail andi sussdry, in rny plainest ac-
cents, anl ;it the tiptop ai my volte. Bore
it is, gentlemen ! Here le the gooti liquor 1
'%Valk up, -valk sup, gentlemen, waik up,
walk up 1 Bore is tbe superior stuff 1 Here
la tbe unadulteratoti aie of fatîser Adam-
better thars Cognac, Iiollands, Jamaica,
strang beer, or wine of any price ; here i t is
by the hogsbead or the sinsglc glass, and nat
a cent ta pay l 'Waik up, gentlemen, walk
up, anti belp yourselves !

It were a pity, if ail this autcry auld

draw noa custarners. flore tisey cone. A
bot day, gentlemen 1 Quaif, andi away
again, se ae tu keep yourevez in a nice cool
sweat. You, xny frienti, ivili neeti another
cup-iuii, ta wasb the slust out af your throat,
if it be as thlck Lhere as le is on your caw-
bide aunes. I seo tisat you have trudgoti
half a score ai miles to-day ; andi, lilee a
Wise man, bave passeti by the taverne, and
stoppeti at the runnitig bsrookls andi well-
curbe. Otberwise, bettvixt heat %etithout andi
tire %vithin, yon ivauid hasve bee» burnt te a
ciader, or meitoti dawn ta xnehing nt ail, ln
tise fashian of a ,Sely4fsh. Drink, andi
make tanin for that other feilow, who seeks
rny aid ta quencb the flery foyer of lat isigbesa
potations, wvhich hoe draineui frorn un cup af
mine. Welcams', mssst robicund air! 'Yen
anti 1 have been g-ont ýstrangoers, hitherto ;
nor, ta confesa the trutb, %,vili my nose be
anxions for a dloser intirnacy, tilI thes fumes
of your broatb bie a littie bass patent. M'sercy
on yan, man!1 the 'vater absnluteiy hisses
down your reti-Iot guilet, and is conve.rted
quite ta steam, la the missiature topbet,
wbich yon mistake for a stornch. Fil!
again, anti tell me, on the word ai an hanest
taper, did you ever, lis cellar, tavera, or any
kinti af a drarn-shop, spenti the pricu cf yonr
children's foodi for a swig bauf su doudcous ?
New, fsor the flrst tirne tîsese ton yoars, yen
knaw tise flavor of calti water. Gaud-bye;
nti, whetiever 3rnu are thir6ty, remember
that I ks'ep a cons8tanst suppiy. nt the oid
stand. Wha rsext? Oh, rny littie friend,
you are lot laose from school, andi corne hither
ta scrub your bioming face, and drotva the
mernory oi certain taps af the ferule, and
other -echoolbay troubles, iii a <ratsghz from
the Town Purnp Take it, pure as tbe cur-
reat of your yaung lufe. Take it, anti may
your heart andi tongue' nevs'r b,' scarcheti
tiltls a ftrcer tbisst thasiua Io Tîsere, rny
dear chiid, put doiwn the cup, and yield
your piace ta this elderiy gentleman, wba
treands an, tends-rly over the paiving-stnnes,
that I suspect ho is afraiti uf breaking them.
Wbat ie hoiirps by, .,rithout s, rnuch as
tbanking me, as if rny hasi>itabie affors 'vere
ment oniy for people Wvho have noa 'ine
celiars. ïVeil, %vell, sir-na harm done, 1
hope t Go draw the cork, tip the decanter ;
but, %vben your great tue sali sot you a-
roaring, it w'411 be iso affairaif misse. If gen-
tlemen lave the ploasant titillation af tbe
gant, it le ail une ta the Tovt» Purnp. This
tbirsty dag. with bis ied tangue iolling out.
dues tnt scorn nsy hospitaiity, but stands an
bis hirît legs, anti laps oageriy out cf the
traugh. See how iightiy ho capera away
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sigainl Jowler, did your wors'ilp everlbave It the moral of aiy story, eliat, as this wasted
the gout ? 1and long-lest fountain la now know.,n and

Are yon ail satisfiefi P Then %vipe your prized again, so sahI the virtues of cold
xxloEths, tay gaod frieîîds; and, while my %vater, toc, little valued since your fatber's
spout bas a momfnt's leistere, 1 will deligbt deys, be recognized by ail.
the town witb a few bistorical reminiscenc.-.s. Your pardon, good people! 1 must inter-
In far nnàtiquity, beneath a darkRoine sadowv rupt my stream of elaquelnce, and spout forth
of venerable boughs, a spring bubbled out of a stream of water, to replenisb the trough
the leaf.strown eartb, in the very spot wlîere for this teamster and his tvgo, yoke of oxen,
you now behold me, on the sunny pavement. who have corne froîn Tnpsfield, or sometwvbre
The water was as bright and clear, and along that way. No part of my business la
deemed as precious, as liquid diamonds. pleasanter than the watering of cattle.
The Indian sagamores drank of it, from tima Looki how rapidly tbey lower the water-
immemorial, tilt the fatal deluga of the fire- mark on the aides of the trough, tilI their
water burst upon the red men, and sivept capacious stomaclis are ainistened wvitb a gai-
t'neir wbole race aivay from the cold foun- ion or two apiece, and they cen afford time
tains. Enidicotteand bis fifflowers carne next, te breathe it in, with sighs of calm enjoy-
and often knelt doivu to drink, dipping their ment. Now tbey roll thair quiet eyes arc und
long beerds ln the spring. The richest gob- the brim of their monstrous drinking-vessal.
let, then, was of birch bark. Governor An ox is your true toper.
Winthrop, nfter a journey afoot fromn Bos- But 1 parceive, my dear auditors, that
ton, drank bera, out of the hollow of bis you are impatient for th. remainder of my
band. The eider Higginson bere wet bis discourse. Impute it, 1 beseech you, te ne
palm, and laid it on the broW of tba first defect of modesty, if I insiat a little longer
town- .born child. Fur many years it was the on so fraitftil a toplo as my own multifarious
watering-piece, and, as it were, the wash- marita. It ia altogether for your good. The
bowl of tbe vicinity-whitber ail dacent better you 'Ilink of me, the better men and
folks resorted, ta purify their visages, and women wili you find yourselves. 1 shail
gaze at tlîem afterwards-at 'least the pretty say nothing of my ail-important aid on
maidens did-in the mnirror wbich it made. washing days ; tbough, on tbet account
On Sabbatb daye, whenever a baba was te alone, I rnight cali myseif the housebold god
be baptizad, the sexton filled bis basin bere, of a hundred families. Far be it from me
and placed It on the communion-table of ehe also, to bint, aiy respectable friends, at the
humble meeting-bouse, wbicb par:ly covered show of dirty faces, which you would pre-
the site of yonder stately brick orie. Thus, sent, witbout my pains to keep you cdean.
ona generation after anotber was consecrated Nor will I ramiîîd you bov often, when the
to beaven by ita waters, and cast their waxing midnight balla make yon tremble for your

<and waning abadoiva into its glassy bosom, combustible town, you bave led to tha Town
erîdwvan"'shed front the earth, as if mortal Pump, and funid me always et iny post, firm,
ife erbut a fiitting image in a fountain. amnid the confusion, arid ready ta drain My

Finally tha fountain vanihbed aIse. Cellars vital curreat ini your bahaif. Neither la It
siere dug on ail aides. and cart-loads of gra- worth wlîiie tu lay much stress oa My dlaims
val flunig upuni its stulce. wlrcîce oozed a t', a medical diplomna, as the physicien, wbosa
turbid stream, fuîriniiig a mudipuddle. at the simple rule of practice la preferabla to aIl the
*ornr of two sireeta. 111 ths bot muliths, Inauseous bore wbicb bas found men slck or
wiaen, its refreslîmeauns rnobt nieeded, the left tbemn so, silice the days of Hippocrates.
duast Ilswt lu clouda over the furgotten birtb- Let us take a broader vîew of my banaficial
p.ce uf te waters, nowv their grave. But, influence on mankind.

lu the course of time, a Tovni ?ump svas No; thesa are trifles, compared avit.b the
8unk inCao the source of the ancient aprilîg; merita wiîicb wlsa men concede te me--if
and wbien tbe first decayed another took ils îlot lu my single self, yet as the representa-
place-a then another, and ýsll anuetber- tive of a clasa-of being the grand reformer
tilt liera stand 1, gentlemen aîîd ladies, ta of the age. Frora my spout, and sucb spouta
serve yoa witb my iron gublet. Drinik, and as mine, must flow the atream, thet shahl
lia refresied t The water ia pure and *cold cleansa our earth of the vat portion of its
as that. wblcb slaked the thirat of the red crime and anguisb, svhic b las gusbed from
segamare, bsneatb the aged boughs, thougb the fiery fountains of the stilI. ln tbis
nowv the gem, of the wildarîîess ta treasured mighty enterprise, tha cow shahl ba my great
undar these bot stones, where no shadow confederate. .7Milk and waer! The Tow<
,falls, but from tha brick buildings. And ba PuMp and the Cow i Such isl the gborlous
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copartnerthip, that shall teRr down the distil- Punsp, ln the style of a toper, fightirig for
leries and Lrewhouses, uproot the vineyards, bis brandy botule? Or, can the excellent
sofl'e tae, ed, flnally rinonthle e mplitofic olt %an by pl nug slapds enxo
shatter thae, ad-pressss ruinopl the emd uliies o ct) ate Le plnug oîerwahse ex-
whsole business of quenching thirst. Blessed hot nater, and wofully scalditng yourselves
cosisummation 1 Then. Poverty shall pass and otber people? Trust cee, tbey rnay.
nway froma the land. finding no hovel 8o In the moral warfare which you are tu vWage
wrew'hed, where hier squalid forai mny sel- -and, indeed, in the ivhole conduct of your
ter itsulf. Then Disuanse, for lack of other hives-you cannot choose a better example
victuins, shall gnaw uts uwn huart, and die. than myseif, ivho have neyer permittud the
Thun Sit), if she do not die, shahl lose half dust andi sultry atmosphure, the turbulence
lier strengtb. Unt*l nowv, the phrensy of and manifold disquietudes of the world
beredi«rry fevue' bas raged in the humait arourid lhe, to reacb that demp, calin %vell of
bload, transmitted fromn sire tu son, and re- purity. which may bie called My soul. And
kîndled, ln every generation, by fresb whenever 1 pour out that soul, it is to cool
dçaughits of liqu ' 'lixte. WVhen that inward uarth's fuver, or cluanse its Stains.
lire shal bue exti .the hin of passion One o'clock 1 Nay, then, if the din:iur-
caxinot but grow'cool, andi war-tbe druit. liell begins to speak, 1 may as ivuil holti My
kenness of naions-perhaips will cease. At peace. Hure cornes a prutty young girl of
least, thure tvill bu nu war of househlnds. my ecquaintance, with a large atone pitchur
The husbanti andi wife. drinking deep of for me to 1111. Mlay she dracv a husband,
peaceful joy.-a caîn bliss of tempezvc:e all'ec- cvhile draling ber n-atur. as Rachael did of
tiotis-aboilI pass baud in liandti îrough life, olti. Holti out your vesse], my dear I Thure
anq lie dovi, nut reîuctantly, at Its protracted it is, full to the brin ; su now run home,
close. To theni, the past wiIl be no turnioil peeping at your sweet image in the pitcher,
ef mai dreams, nor the future an eturnity of as you go; aud forget not, in a glass of My
such. moments as follow the delirium of the ocva liqntir, te drink--" SUCCEZs TO TUIE
drunleard. Their dead faces shail express Toivri tump 1"
what their spirits wure: and are to Lie> by a
lingering srnule of' memory and hope.

Ahem 1 Dry work, this speechifyiag;
especially to an unpractiseti orator. 1 neyer Among the large party of gentlemen, If
conceiveti, tili now, what toil tLe tumperance so we may cati theta, wbo surrounded the
lectururs undergo for my salie. Hereafter table G.s the occasion of the public dinner,
they saah have the business tu theniselves. on the day of the great cock-fight of 179-,
Do, sanie kind Christian, pump a stroke or Ediwin andi Thomas Rivington were seateti.
tyro, just tu wvei my whistle. Thank yoI1, A particular friend of the former Lad been
sir. My dear hearers, cvhen the ivorîid shaîl the successful party, and the sportomen were
have buen reileneratuti Lv My Instrumenta- 2 46
lity, you ivill cullcct youir us2less vats and
liquor casks isito aise great pile, and niake a

unes n inuher praises 01 Uncie nDenny S
fua-Is." This success gave Edwin much
pleasure, while several of his brother Tho-

bontire, in honor of the Town Purnp. And, mnas's persunul friends Lad beu among tLe
when 1 shahl have decayed, like rny prede- greatest lasers of the day. Edwiln cvas le
cessors, then, if you revere my rnemory, lut high spirits; Thomas was siluatand reserveti.
a mairble fountain, richly sculptureti, take The dinner was over, tLe cloth was re-
my place upon the spot. Such monumnts moveti, and the intoxicating glass, which
shoulti bu eructud uverywhere, nti inscribud wvas only sparlngly usuti while they were
vvith the tiames of the distguishuti cham. eaîing, now hegan tu circulate more freely.
pions of my cause. Noce listen; for some- Edw-in drank freuly. Ha Lucarne taîkatîve;
thing very important is to corne next. <thers were equa.ily su. The conversation,

There are twu or three -Lonest frientis of froin being general, Lucare pursonal, and
rane-and true frientis, 1 knocv, thuy are- froni being conductui csith becorning deco-

$who, nevertbuless, Ly thuir fiury pugnacity rurn nocv Lucarne noisy and bolilterous. The
lnmbreha do put me in fearlul hazard of tivu bs'otbers weure seated nuear, anti almosi

a rkn nose, or evua a total overthrow opposite cadi othur. MIany moiraîsbal
upon the pavement, andi the loss of the trea- passeti since they bad spoken tu each other.
sure which 1 guard. 1 pray you, gentlemen, Taies hati been carritil to, onu ansd tLe other
let ibis fault bu arnentiet. Ie i decent, tbink by meddhing, cvicked persons, andi the horrid
you, tu get tipsy- iih zeal for temperance, feeling of hatred Lad inacreaseti. The lire
andi take up the honorable cause of tLe Town Lsd been feti to a Cuarful blaze, ready tu buret;
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forth on soine exaiting occasion. No sooiner la uns bour the meeting was ta take place.
did the polsonous beverage begin to tako No seconds wvere to bie prescat. Nu third
effcct, titan Edwias's gisinces at his brotlher persaon was to witness the horrid soeile, ex-
bespoke the nger wvhicts burned ln bis besoin, cept a persanai and faithful dasnestic, of hMr.
and that he feit anxiouâ for sorne opportunity Edwsin Rivingtcn. Be currlcd tho case of
to inssit hlm. An occasion soon occurred. pistoli, which bis mastes' borrowed from a
Sometbing wvhich Thiomas said about tihe friend, w'ho, accustomed tu such niffairs of
spart of the day, anad wvhicb tieemesl like d hottor, os they are falsely caiicd, asked Ria
reflectian an samne o'ne of tise successfui par- question.
tics, cnuia'd forth, ln unquniied terms, trami The tscenes of the day hafi been transactéîr
the infuriated man, tise words, "11That's a in the towvn wvhere Thomas Riviugtun rebidi-d.
lie !" whiie it was accomanaied with n 100k. Thse pince appointed fur thse duel %%as lia tise
of deflance towards bis brother. A retort suburbs of' that town, anan walk o'f filcen
was thse cont-equence ; aad the mast violent mxinsutes avouid tal<e the parties to the spot.
and bitter quarrel, nfter contiîîuiîîg fer a few Thomas darcd not go home. .It was get.
minutes, resulted la thcir bath rising froni ting late at night, and if ne met bis wiae anda
thse table, and rusbisig out of tihe house ta- tismiiy. how could he accousit foi- lis gulig
getiser. No aile foilowed, no one cnred ta out airain ii the course of an hsuur ? Be-
insterfere. Maîay were bighiy isatoxicated, sides, %q tay well sup'pose his feelings were
and otiiers; vere becoming sa fast. Samies of suds & kind ihat he would rather not ec
werebeiiagintroduced, to,and aliwere intent bis faniily until tise dreasiful ssffair evas -sver.
now on iiding up with a ticene of gamblimg. Poor man, he neyer sawv zhein nure 1 He

The brothers met a few stens froia tise never iscard again the voice of lals dear chiu-
door, near n cocon-flot tree,. %vnere Edwin, dren or affectionsste wvife!
wrougbt up ta tise higiest iiitch, coutinued Thse brothers. met. le. was a Ionely spot,
ta pour upon bis brother Thomas the most near the sea-beach. A higs anad jsrecipitous
approbrinus ternis, and flhîally proposed ta bluff on one sida fortnil a kiîad of etive,
seutle tieir difficulties by a duel. wlaich sa shcltered the place tisat the surf

IlIf yau are passessed of any honor, nny wvas hardly ever ngitated by tise narth-wes.
courage, meet me in ais iour at Painat Blanche. ters, which create sueis breakers (an otiser
1 wIll purovide a brace of pistais. Yau shahl
takeyu hie emiits pfrts parts of the caast. AIl wnst calma The ail-, ke choie. W wil tos u or eesing eye of a just nd holy God laoked
word, asad theis settle w1th bload-for blood dawn upaîs the awful deed. A full moan,
must bie shed." toa, sI .d bier ligbt upan tise spot. No one

Such a barrîd propaoition cooled tise rage ivas there but poar, frightened Français, the
of Thomas almase. in a marnent. slave. He had vvitaessed duels beore, but

Edwvin, my brother," sssid hoe, Ilsursly whea lie came ta tise spot, and saw Who bis
nare t in carnese. 1 yau caiî't mena ivhat master's antagaîaist syns, tise poor feliow

yc Ila'* What i fight each ather ? -O no 1 trembled, nnd hid himself ncar tise trunk
peraihý thse pAltry sumn whehs at tireat caused and undcr the shade of n large tamarind

a -ar I Would taori.fice teîafold tise tree, wiîich grew very near tise spat. His
amaount ratiser thar.attempt my brother's life." sou], untaugist, uneducated, unrefined, stall

'alo I huh a a mn nicwrl possessed sa mach of tise feelings of aur coni-
flo,-I tbaaght sa ;» and the wicked man matn humais nature, as ta make bimn sbrink

paurefi a torrent of abuse on bis brother. frasa tise bight of a mana killing his brother.
Bad Thomas Rivingean been a Christian, No anc ever knew ssil tise particulars of

noa provocation, noa abuse, nia insuit, na, niat tise laarrid affair. Years afecrwards, the
even blows, woald bave roustd bisa ta sncb aaly human itîaess of tise scene tald, by
a piteis as ta consent deliberately ta meet bis little and little, the principal circtsmstances
brother ini a duel: noa, nar ta fight a duel at by wbili the deed was rrarked. In mvhis-
ail. Re who, caa accepe. a challenge, and go pers ta anc and aitotiser, tise facts ieaked out ,)
calmly ta work ta ery ta kilt bis neigbr, we cannot give theni la detaul. Tt is essoagi
bas la bis heart the prnciple of tise mur- ta say tise two brothers met. They laaded
derer, thaugh he may tiut actually commit their pibtois ; thcy measurefi their distance
the deed. But Thsomas Rivingtau mvas pro- aof ten pace; they tossed up for thse %vard ta
voked beyand ail Rte endurance of an irre- fire,-Edwin %von. They tok tiseir posi-
ligiaus man. His remoustrances were vain, taons. Tise svord muas given by bisa, and la
Bis Birother caatinued ta irritate and abuse an instant ise fired, and bis brother feul dead
hlm, until the unhappy, tbe fatal agreement upon tise spott- The F airicide, Youtb's
was made. Library, No. 488.
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[Fo h Ttp1 's Maaie. "1And ta wvhonx do you intend ta propose,

[F:m m .emporsMa9z~n.] my dauglbter," ntiked MIr. blitford, la a win-

dCe1ia '3vavtrlrîj ning tone, naxtous to drive th cloud fron
kO01, POIVEf OF W0O1AN-8 INFLUENCE. hInry's brow.

I i wn rit and see bow mach veine they
BY MUS. 'ELICTA M. S1IELDON. drink before I propose ta any one," repied

she, smlling.
CHAPTER L. IlAnd you, my dcar Cella," snid ltfr. Mit-

To -ay oun Lov' l prvllecd a crna ford, turning ta the daughter of an esteemied
Atell bis fondest wishes In Uay ear. and long deceased frienri, veha vas spendinq.Fredreme and clapt banddkildly wl~s tI'e weinter in his family, Ilwhat vell you

Of hne vhoc imacquaintance, caring flot do; ta whom tviii you bow the knee-to
Plitely Sive 1'the season's coaaplitneflts." -"There is no hope for me, dear Mr. Mit-

- Goad moerning, girls, and a happy New ford," said Cella, smiling ; "sa go think I
Year 1.' said Mlr. Mlitford, as a group of mnust e'en kecp my heart to myseif."
smiling faces appeared in the breakfast room, IlNo hope for you 1 vehat does the cbiid
IlAnd how do you inLend ta exercise your mean ? No houa for one who bas receivcd
privileges this vear ?" ho asked vehen the offers from haif the marriageable men la
mrnutual congratulations veere over, and ail toven! Please explairy, IMss Hunaility."
w'ere seaced nt the '-ible; Ilyou know, girls, I beg you will excuse, me, sir," replied
this is leap year. Iow howzmany proposais Cella.
do you intend ta make, and thon break fond IlAnd leave me ta Infer that you are either
hearte by jilting thein? Come, naw, 1 willin oevlsm newol naeo
bo yptur *'father confessor.' Cousin Eua, 1 anlover with nel tone goha fos enggef or
will begin witb you." yonie yrenwifbe ?0 odfrayo u

il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~O 1 stntpooea ll1dn ie I either, 1%1r. Wittfard," said Cella,
the men," said Ella, poutingiy. blushing.

IlDon't like the mena, you gypsey ; yes "4Neither 1"' exclaimed her tormentar,

brother, and I doant know how matty more." thon, pray-what can 1 thiak ?"
"O 1 1 liko my relatives, of course." The girls were almost convuised svith
"Yes, andl the firat we :3hail kraw, YOU iaughter at bMc. Mitford's cooeicai loaks, aad

ivili like some one besides relatives." Cella's erabairrassment, though ahe joiaed ia
IVell, if 1 do, 1 shahl sait tili aftec Ieap- their mirth.

year, I replied Ella, Jaughing. "1,Now, If you will promise nat ta be angry I
IlCorne, Joua," said Mr. Mitford, turaing will tel yon frankly," said Cella, when the

ta bis eidest daughter, Ilcoafess if you la- merrimeat bi somewhat subdued.
tend ta propose ta George Severne ta pledge 41Gtagywt uhaltl ixayau in the rosy wine to-day as a prelimi- yo "e san r. witod suchawg litim a
cary." ol1 adMc ifrdavighotl

Blushes eloquent mntled JuIia's cheek, uP most pompously.
as she asurmured some ussinteiligibie repîy. Cela iaughed.

"11Must we have wine an the table to.day I "Cnndidly," said she, "i some time aga
papa F" asked Mary, pleadingly. I h ave resolved that 1 would neyer marry a man
hoard so much of its evils that 1 can neyer wvho was addictod ta the use of veine or ta-
f.oucb another drap I'a sure, star present it bacca, and there is not one ia the vehole range
ta others," sho added in a layer toue. of my acquaintance svho la free from bath

IlTo be sure yeu must have veine," replied sb ese vices; su you see there ls no chance
Mr.elitford; vehat would halfourfashion- for my exercising my ' leap-year' privileges,"

ablefrinds hin, t bc rened t cod "is the cbild goiag crazy 1" exclaiMed
tbofne thateb retdtacl Mr. Mitford, laughing.

"But we ivili give theax ceffee-" "4For my part, 1 don't care have mach Co-
"No, no, that wUll neyer de. Don't yo bacca or wine a man uses if he casa aaly

kov tbe bible gay-, Wine maketh ,lad gavera himef," remarced Julia.
the hoart -of man ;' and the command îs-- I can't see vehat harin there le ia smok-
Take a littie veine fuc tby etoraacb'e sake."' inlg a good cigar,» said Mlary.

Mary kneve by experience tbat thora was IlAnd vehat do yau thiak, my mute little
no use in ciasbating her futher, se ehe re- puss," said Mr. Mitford, turning ta Ellaand
mained sulent Iayiag bis band lovingly on hec bead,
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1I thir.k the gentlemen cnn take care of Severne was one of thb nuCtber; Frank
theaieelves, uncle," she remarked quietly. Soniers, wlth bis Intellectual beauty of cnun-

IlThey will bo obliged to etitertain theni- tenance, bis noble, manly l'on, andi stili
selves if we linger here rnuch longer," said more noble soul; the gay young Neville;
Julia, rising from the table. the mirtb-loving, laugbter-provolcing Ban-

Scarcely were the spacicuis parlors wnnmed croft; and Henry Lester and Charles Lu-
and ail things in readiness, 'ere troops of cerne, too young to tako upon theni life's

5

callers began to make their appearance. sober cares, yet giving promise of a glaonus
And, truly, these four formed a must attrac- manhoofi, welcome everysehere. and the

tive constellation, around whicb the satellites idols of their own respective famuly circles;
of the other sex loved te revolve. 1could cails froni sncb a band be other than

Very unlike the otbers svss each particular agrecable?
star, yet each bad ber own pecaliar charins IlOne sip of this
and fascinations. Will batbo the droaping spirits in delight

Julia, the eldest of the group, and the Beyond the blies of dre.ims!"
mistress of the family since ber mcthers exclaimed tbe gay Neville, as hie received a
deatb, ivas not beautifol, yet there ivns n noble glass of vine from, the f'air band of -"the
queenliness in ber cardage, a lof'ty d ignity In ILady Julia," as hie called ber.
her demeanor that involuntarily called forth le Yes, and it wiil rr'ko you lean beàvily
respect She vvas firm, in carrying out any jon some friendly arn before nigbt," said
pninciple sbe tbodgbt rigbt, but there ivas a jBancroft, as bie also acceptei a proffered
certain imperiousness in bier manner, wbich I glass.

Mary, the yonnger sisterwas more gen- "lheres ta the bealth nnd happiness of the

tle; ber eye betokened the deep fount of Lady Julia nnd bier f'air companions."
affection in lier heart. She poasessed good This added sentiment. was greeted with
mental powens, but the lanae strengtb of ber peals o? laugbter, andi the drained- glasses n?
mind bad neyer been called f'orth, and she ail the gentlemen manifested their appreM;a.
was willlng te glide along life's streami witb Ition of the ivhole.
the carrent. IlYoa seem quite alone, Miss Bevenly;

Elle, tbe lovely, blue.eyed, petted cousin, wLiii you drink n glass of vine with me ?
gentie and amiable when petted-a spoiied isiiid Frank Somners, adraencing ta the window
and ponting ehlld wben cncssed; nor vas Iwbere Celia bad sented hersei? a moment
she ln years scarcely more than a child. before, and preaenting the brimming winei
"4One knows not wbat ebe wiil be," was the CLIP.
thougbt o? the beholder wvben gaz-ing on ber IlI shall be most happy ta drink ta your
sweet face. bealtbi and prosperity in beaven's own bever-

Celia Beverley, who min descnibe ber! 1 ge," sui Cella, rising and going to the
Beautifol yet not vain-getie and loving, table as sbe spolie, 'but really, yoa mnst
yet possessing strengtb of character in right Iexcuse me, 1 neyer drink wine."
acelon-bov sweetly dos ber life exemplify IlMost «certainly, and 1 ivili mont cheer-
that purity o? principle, those refining sud fully plecigo yoa in pure colci waien," replied
elevating influences wehich are the pecuhiar Somers, setting clown tho vwine, and taking
cbsrm of woman. tbe goblet 6f' <oter Cella poured for bim.

While we are describing our young iadies, "lNote Celia,» sald Charles Lucerne, 'wbo
tbey are busy receivlng tend responding to atood near, "9you are a sort o? cousin, yon
"the compliments of tho sesson," and Jike know, sa please tell me iwby you won't drink
true Amenicans as t.hey are, bestowing food teine, jnst confidentially."
and drink on thuze ivho are neitber huugny 44This is iL<ot the proper tume nor place
nor tbirsty. for sucb revealinge,"» said Célia; Il'bat I

Mary, with ber Instinctive dread of wine, weill tell yen some tume--as a warning," sho
stands et the coffée ura; Cella OCCUpies a edded, blusbing.
place ncar ber; Julia, as mistress of the 119Weil, as a warnlng, tben, or any tblng
bnuse, does the honors ù? the 'ide-board, else, sa you explnin this unaccountable fiency,"
with a general cupervision of ail; and Ella, nepliedl Lucernie, lazighing. anid the youing
the fairy, ia jast tebere ber Iadysbip, pleasea gcntlemen bowedl their edieus.
ta be. Other ceils soon drove tbe tbongbt of

About eleven o'clock, a troupe o? young Celia Bevenly's fi ncie!s frozn tbe mincis of aIl
znen celîcci, wbose presence seemeci particu- except Frank Somens Truc, ho cao sipped
larly aeceptable to the young ladies. George tbe Ilrosy teine" wben presented by tbe band
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cf beauty, but the sad pleading glance cf cgT1?" replied lie, «"why, probably, 1 arn
Celins eye, as she refused the wine cup, flot wholly unknown te you, at Ieast by
%vould corne up so vividly before him wvhen- narne; 1 arn the king- cf Prtissia 1",
ever lie raised the glass te bis lips, that the "1Better and better,"said the mnan. "gAndJ
ivine vins onlyt tasted. yen, what are you, thea ? l ig ut the

The day passed rapidly and pleasantly third persen.
witha the Mlitfords: a constant successioa of -"1 am thse emperer cf Austria 1"1
calts left neo tirne for the spirits te flag, and "6Perfect, perfect 1" exclairned the pro,.
and youth is net soon overcorne with fatigue vincial, laughing witb ail bis saiglit
wirere tht xaind is interested. "1But yen, monsieur," said the emperer

The Lady Julia %ivas Lady Julia stili, Alexander, "16surely ycu ilii aiso let us
calta, digtîilled, iill that hauteur cf manner know whcrn we have the hener te speak te ?"1
deerned so, eri.stocratic, and, consequentty, "«To be sure," replied tht man, quitting
adiaired even by these it repels; Mary, thet hera with ant imnportanat strut 14 arn the
tirnid, blushing Mary, often fcund herseif Great Mogul."
relieved frcrn emabarrassinent by tht tact of
tht gentie Celia, 'tvhe wias calrn and coin-
posed-thaugb tht quick blush was oftea n
called te ber cheek by a test cf ber ttrnper--
ance priacipies: yet tht gallantrycf tht geu- There's a grira co-borie bennse in a jolly round
tîtinen prevented any long coutinued embar- trot;
rassrnent. To the cburchyard a pauper in geiag, 1 wct;

(To be coniinued) -T~he rond lb ise rouRb: and the hennie bas ne aprings,
ftU Ut I &Lt .15 __7U UFYY U

Tht following anecdote %vas often told by
the tate emperer Alexander, and is arnongst
the traditions cf the R,'ssian Court.-

In 11314, during tht period that tht allies
were masters cf Paris, tht Czar, who rcsided
in tht betel cf M. de Taltevraud, wevs in
tht daily habit cf taking a vealk, (iii strict
iace9anito,) every morning, la the garden cf
the Tu'aleries, and thence to the Palais Roy-
ale. He cne day met twvo ether sovereigus,
and tht three weFe returning arrn-iu-arrn te

*1liottle his boeues over the stenes;
Hte'e o7ily a Pauper that nobody owas 1"

Gh,wberearetbetumnrers? atas! :herearenenez
Ilebas left net a gap in tht werld new bals gene;
Net a tear ia the eye cf child, wercn, or caa;-
To tht grave with bis carease as fast as yèu oa

"Rattie bis boues over tht stoes;
IIe's onty a pauper that nebody cwas t"

What ajolting and crealdng, and splathing and din!
Tht whip, how it cracks!1 and tht wheets cow they

spin !
How tht dirtý right and leSt, c'en the htdges is

hnnl'd !
Tics pauper at Iengtb msaltes a noise in tht world!

oreaicrasi sirat ±ue bte rorentin, tvfeD, n "Iattie bis houes over the atones;
thi ýWay thither, they enceuntered. a pro- He*t on.y a Pauper tbat aobody ewns!t" -

viucial,oevidently freshly irnportedl te Paris, Peur Pauper defnnct! ho lias made soins approsch
an t ýleen bsi he a o etl To geutility, now that he*s stretcha'd ia a ceach;

wý,6e ,ler2en, sad le, canyeutel meHe's traking a drive in bis canniage nt last;hi ta th Tuilteries?" But it witl net lie long, if he gees on se, fast!
"YTesý,replted Alexander; ' fellcw us; "I tattle bis bones oer the stones;

we are go ng that way. and wiili show you.. Il Ie's Way a Pat'per that nobocty ou-as 1"

Tbanks on the part cf Uhe countryrnan Yen bumpkin! . ihestane at yeurbrothencenvey'd,
led ther soon into, conversation. A fewv Btbod. %fa îeet tio a cloddy i païd,
nasts snfcdc rive nt tne palace; and And h repect te ak hnb eahyur i

asbr hIr routes lay in opposite diretîous.~ le ydct e'eli
bu-,

tht>' bade ecd ether reciprucally adieu. 'Yeu've a chance 1<, the grave tike a gemman t o.
"19Parbeu 1" cried the provincial, "I1 1 1 attle bis houas aven the stones;

abonld ho glad te kooew tbe nacats cf persons le'sWqaFue htnbd ws1
su, amiable ati complaisant as yen are." 'so my aot Pape tha nooyc a d,

"9My name V" saii tht first-"1 Oh, cer- Blut a truce te this train,-frrysnI ssd
taini>'; ycu bave, perhaps, hourd of me; 1 T, tiul, that a litant la bnuaalty ilad,
sua the emperor Alexander." Should niake, tike tht brutes, such a desolate end,

And departfrorn tht ligitwvithoutloavingaftitad!
"IA capital jok-e," exclatrned tht Gascon Bea seftty bis boots over tht stones;

-"ý Au emperer!1 And oti e?" addVeSa1nsg 'Ibcugh a Pauper, hces one w7sm hig Malcryet
tht siecond idida-"Wbo aa> yen ow=1s
ho?" T. NouL..
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1

"Ne more for him the bli zing bearth aah bura,
Or bnsy housewvife ply lber evening caro;

Ne childrea ruas te lisp their sire's returu,
And chimb bis knee the envled kisa te ahare."

FzRENCnmAN. Ea, my good friend, 1 have
met wlth'cn-e difficuty-one very st.range
word. Havi do yope cail h-o-n-g-b ?

Tu-rosE. Huff.
FasN.cnmxÂN. Trè bien, huiff; and sntiff

yen speIl a-n-o-u--h-ha ?
TureR. O, ne, ne; sauff le e-a-u-dou-

bie-f. The fact le, wards la ouqh are n
little irrogular.

Fzscux~. Ah, very gond. 'Tis
beau'ful laniguage. B3-o-n-g-h le htej 1
WiIl remomber; and c o-n-g-h le cuif. 1
bave eebad cuff-ha?

ivl J Milf 2'.IWUI,

The fo!loiving ecene le said te have eccur-
red recenely, la a private echool:

,&Ah, Pat!1 Pot!" exclalmed the scool-
mistress te a very thick-headed urchin, into
vihose brain she %vas ateempting te heat the
alphabet 441'm.afraid yen'Il nover leora any
thing. Nos', what'e that botter, eh ?"

"Sure 1 don't kovi ma'am,"- replies Pot
1I theugbt yen recollected that."

" Why, ma'aim ?",
"iBoc-ause it bas a dot ovor the top of lt.1'
111Och, ma'am, I mmid it violl, but sure I

thonght le was a ,,fjipcck."
IlWelI, noiv remember, Pot, it le V."

ci l'u, ma'am ?"
ciNo, no,-not U, but 1."1
IlNet 1, but you, ma'am-hiow'e that ?"

Net 1, but you, ôlecklleud."
0 , yie. fïaith, now 1 hava e tma'am.

Yen mean te Say that not 1, but eu, are a
blockhead!"

ldrn.il uh 1j800.Tui'oa. No, that le wrong. 'We say~5tnIttf, not et4j
A grocer ln Clinton county sold n drunk- PnicUiimN. Kizaf? En, bien. HuJ

ard a plut of aew rum according te Zou', and an<i kauf; and, pardonnez moi, how do yen
made Iwo red centeclcar profit. Thoe runk- cail d-o.u-g.h-dtff--h?
ard shot hie aoh-i-l.liv while initoxicated; TUToli. No, net diff.
and his apprehenelon, confinement ln joli, FRENCHiOZAN. Not driff ? Ah!1 oui; 1
execution, &o., cost the county more thon anderstand; it le datif-hoy ?
one tlaousand dollars....wlih temporate mon TUron. Ne, d-o-u-g-h upelle dot.
had te earn by the event, of their brove i 1 FRENiciHAN. Dee! It le very fine-
What soy tax-payers? Are yen toillinig tu wonderful laniiunge!1 It le dot; and t-o-u.g-h

pay a thousand dollars te enable the grog- ie tec, certainenment. My hoef-steak wvas
seller te make ture red cents ? very toc.

But thie case le compara.lvely nothing TuTon. O, no, ne; you ahould Boy tuiff
when contrastedl witis a rece.àt tîaîn.actioià FRENcnunaN. Tuif? Le diable!1 and
about the les of Juiy, 1843. An Inidiait, the thing the fariner 'usee-hoiv yeu cail
one of those half.clvilizod, rum-loving cren- hlm-p-l-o u.g-h ? pluff-ha ? You sumîle.
tures who abound lu the West, etepped out 1 see I ain ivrong. le le plauf ? No! ah,
of Cataraugue counity into the State of Petit- then l le i ploc. like doe. It la beau'fui lan-
sylvania, whore, it seems, men are zold indul- guage, ver' fine-poe.
gences to ein, as Weil as la the Empire TUTOR. You are stili wreng, my friend.
Stats,; and thon filled hie pooket-bottie with It is Pleur.
re-4 IlRed-oye," and the.teiler of the poison »PFNCU31AN. Pleur! WonderfuilIan-
matie Iwo red cents clear proet agala. Whilo guage. I ehaillunder8tand ver' eoon Pleur,
uuder its mnaddening influence, hu went into dee, kaouf; and one more-r-u-g.h-Wohat
a farmere bouse near hy vth tvhom he as yen cati General Taylor-reuf and ready ?
totaliy unacquainted, and murdered a mother No? certainement, le le rau' and ready ?
and five chiidren ;-alI that comaprised the TuToIn. No! R-o-u-g.h spolIe ruff
littie famlly, except the husband and father, FRENCORMAN. Ruff-ha!1 Lot me net
Who aras froni home. When ha returned te forget. It-o-u-g-h le ruif, and b-o-t-g-b le
bis litele intoresting famlly ivhat a sight met l>uff...a ?g
hie eyes !-eneugb, it would seoni, te ourdie TUTsR. NO, heu'.
his blood, .and change the man tu stene. FRLENCBMAN. Ah 1 'tîs ver' simple-
There lay the mother and her five littie unes wondorful language; but 1 have had arbat
-froni ton yeare of age devin te infancy, you cal e-n-o-u-g-b I ha 1 vihat you call
etretched upon the floor -wimming lis Min ?
blood, and all deadl Oh! ivhat desolation
aras there! 1. 4ii. V



LAPLAND. 6

npl«uù.
The Lapianders are a peculiar race, short.

stout, browu,, %vith black hair, pointeti chir,
anti eyes retiderei %veak by exposure te the
smoke and suiow. They are divideti into the
msounitain or %vrandering Lapianders, anti
those who dweii in whast are calicti viilage6.1
The sNvift-fouteti rein-tiser, wiih they traits
te draw thsm ra sIedees over the stiow. formn

upwards of 1000, according te thse 'tealth of
the poss<essor. Ail day they wnnder over
the his, and in the evening are drivers, flot
%vitbeut somne oceasinnal resistann'e, into an
encioseti park, where they are uiiked. Eaus
yields only about a tea.cupfi of railk ; but
rlcis, arematic, and of exqui3ite taste.

The Laplanders travel froin place te place,
and move their familles, usually nt the begin-
din- of winter ndau Rmr in ,ledires madie

their riches; the flesh andi milk of these Iin the form of a boat, and drawn by rein-
animais compose their foodi, anti the skin3 deer. These animais aire tamed andi traineti
their furniture. The tenta of tue Laplanfi- wi th consitierable difflcuity ; andi tbey are
ers are formed by six beams of iwoud mniet- sametini- restive . but, ici getacrai, they
ing eaearly at top, cavered with cloth, a flap bounti ever hili anti <le witb surpriiesg
of %whici;, left between ewo of the beami. ceierity. Their dress is carefuliy cantriveti
serves as tise iioor. The floor is spreati with for the purposes of warmth. TIhe ontier
rein-tiser skins, baviing the hair upavards, prirt, or shirt, is cemposed of sheeps skia
and which thu8 serve for sither lying or sit- with the %vooi inwards; whiie the exterior
ting, tise tent being tee iow te stand in, ex- cont is rormeti by the skia of the rein-deer,
cept ini one place. A atone frame la madie or soe other animai, having the fur eut-
lu the msiidle, for the fire; anti there is a %vcu-ds. They uddt fu.r gioves, anti a wooiieu
bois at the top, te which the sasoke must pointeti reti cap.
fluti its way; but this it docs net effect tili The entire population of Lapland le d~ont
it bas thickiy insprcguateti tho -%vboie tent 60,000, or oes inhabitant te every thtee
with its fumes; which, hovrever, are valueti square miles. Evea this scanty measure is
as afferding a protection lu %visiter aga-.ittt supporteti on the sea-ceabs only by a supply
the c-plt, and in summer against the swvarins of filb.
of mousqu!tees %vith which, during a perinti The tLaplantiers are a harmesui race,
of short anti extreme heat, the air is lisfesteti. ameng avhoi grat crimes are utiknown.
The berds of rein-deer vary froua 300 te Only oe murder hia becit heard of lu twenty
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yeare ; and the absence of theft la proved by
that of bors, boita, and other îafeéguarda.
.They do nlot show that opien baspitality and
warmth of hcart, fer wbhioh rude nations
are so often celebrated. They are cold, shy,
mistrustful, and difficuit. ta treat vvitb, nt
iea8r uniasb tobacco or brandy bu brouglir la
as a niediator. They were forrnerly very
superstitions; and the LaUpiaad witches were
famous for their empire over the winds,
which thay enciosed in baga, and aold to the
mariner. Thji magie druni and the encliant-
cd chain ara btill ln occasional use. Tet the
Laplandera havu been converted to Christi-
anity, and are atteative to its duties, coming
often froni vast distances tu attend divine
service, tbough the instructions are conveyed
to theni only througli the liroken mnediunm of
au iinterpretor.

A hunio'rous English angier gives the fol-
Iowing sketch of the pike: IlThis fellow,
cornmoniy cailed J.ack, las a 'weil kfnwn fiali.
He is a greedy, unsociable, tyratiaicai savage,
and la liated liko a Bluebeard, Every body
attacks hima witb a apear, hook, net, enare,
and even wlrh powdcr and shot. He bas
flot a friead lu the worid. Notwithstandiug,
he figlita his way vigorously, growa lnto, ia.
meutia strength despite bis mauy enemies,
and lives louger thon bis grenteat foe,-maa.
Bis voracity is unbounded, aad lie is neariy
omnivorous, bis palote giving the prefereuce,
hovever, to fil, flashand fowl. Dyspepsia
neyer interferes with bis digestion ; and lie
possesses a quality that would have beeu
vairsable at La Trappe-lie caa fiast wltbout
inconvenienoe for a fortnight. Ha con then
gorgo huiseif to beyoisd the gifla, without
the aliglitear derasgcrnent of.the stornacli.

«11 la is shark and ostrit:i combined. Bis
body is comeiy to look or, and if lic could
flide bis head-by nu mnus a diminishcd
one-bis green and bilvcr vesture 'would
attract many admnirera. Bis intemperate
habits, bowevcr, render hlmn an objcct of
disgust aud drcad. Htr devoura bis oiva
chidrea; but, strange ta say, hae prefers the
chidrea of bis aciglibors. Denct spolia bis
appatite ; cold sharpens it Bis constitution
la to lie enviefi."

The pike somelimes grows to an enormous
size; we have sean a accounit of one that
wcighcd 300 pounda. Tha bite of thie pike
15 vcry cavera. Sanie year8 since a mon %vas,
attempting to carry home o ne of thase flubes,
but lb was so lieovy that ha left it upon tlie
grass. The next day lie ivcnt afrer ir, and

j62
found that the flsh baid canglit a fox in. its
teetli, and the animal wos totaliy unable to
eseape.

A little girl entared a tavern at r-rankfort,
some few weeke ago, and lra pitiful tonues told
the keeper that lier mother wantcd to get
aiglit cents.

IlEight cents," said the tavern-keepêr.
"1,Wbot dose your mothar waat Wlrb alglit
cents? t don'towe ber any thiog."

IlWeIl," sald the ohild, IIfather spends ail
bis rnoney bere for runi, and we have notbing
to eat to-day. Mothar ivants to, bùy 'a loaf
of bread."

A Ioafer remnarked in theotavera, to "lkick
oi;t that brat."

IlNo," said the keeper, «8 1 uil giva lier
the money, and if the father comas liere
rigoa, l'Il kiok him out."

[For t.fe Life Boat.]

9âpt
The cotter leaves bis lowly bed,

And hurries forth ta, greet
The soariag lark, or catch thse trend

0f moraing's ehargera fleet.
VJith hlm afflueýnce ne'er bas sbar'd

Its thousand useleas gifts;
Liard seemas his lot-bis board aft bared--

Vet Hope bis lieart uplifts, i

And briskiy 'neabli bis heavy ioad.
With lighsome beart ha apringa,

As tho' hie trod on Fortino's road,
0'er wvhich lier gifts aise ifinga;

Hia prattlicg boy wviti rosy chaeks,
Hopes pictaras ta bis eye;

Bis Mary's smile in secret speaks,
And chides thea bal! i aiscd sigh!

Tise lover as lie baves thea aide
0f lier bis heart adores,

Fies cartin la àncy to abide,
And on Hope'a briglit svirs soara

To regiona, where no mbra shali part,
With bright or tear dim'd eye,

Ho and thea glory of bis hecart,
His earth's divialty.

Tie poat too on Hopa's gay wbng,
Sssars. !romn eartb'a acenery soars,

To climes wviere reigna parpatual spring,
Eiy6dau's fabiad aliores i

A bigis, a hsappy, hoiy home,
His fitfül mi.ad oft formas,

Beyond thea briguat ompyrean dons,
Wbose sky ne'er scowis wits storma i

HlsuscxKSPT5L
Jane, 18.52.
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"lPa, bas the world got a fait ?" ash-ed an
urchin of his father.

-No, cblld," replied the father, Impa-
tlently;- how could it have one, when It le
reufd ?"

49Weli," persleted the heir, II wby do the
papers say, 4 So iwags the. world,' if It haln't
gui a tmil tb wag wlth ?"

ANECDOTE.-A miller çYbo atîerpted to
be witty at the expenge. of a youth of îveak
intellect, accosted hlmthua: -John. people
say blint yon are a fool." On thia, John
replied. IlI don't know that 1 amn, air; 1
knowv some tbinga, nt anme things I don't
know, air." I"Wehl, :, wbat do yen
know ?' 11 kiow that miliers always bave
fathogs, air.> "And rebat don't you know ?"
"i .ou't know reins. corn they eat, air."

THEa Syow Dtr.- Some miaunder-
standing between tiie pubi *sier and the edi-
tors of thia very excellent magazine bas led
to a disruption. M1r. «Lay promises to
Issue another magazine asader tbe tItl of
IlTHEaMAL LEAFI," which he proposes
to make every way equal, if not superlor, to
the SN-ow Dasop; (nous verrons), and l'Jr.
John Armour continues tbe Sziow Dnos'
for the. tren lady editors, wbe from hence-
forth are alan to be the proprletors. We
are sorry that the difficulty conld not bave
been adjuated, for Canada bas net bitberLo
proved a very good field for perlodicala of
borne production. Yet we hope the rivalry
wiil be Instrumental in creating an interest in
Canadian literature.

THE MAsSACIEUSETTs Larr, BOAT, an
exceedingly god temperance weekly, la ta
bond; g se laMtEaav's MUazUX, the' Most
popul.s.r Youtb's M-lagazine rie riet of. The
MontrCçpl CADET cornes in course, and am.-
ply redeema its engagem-nts. The Toronto
CADET alse pays us its uqual mnntbly visit;
it ia a very creditably managed abeet. W.
alan excbazige w!tÉth le Son. and Guas, a
paper fuli of interest; *and with tiie Jatch-
man, a Weeltly, and au able expeneat of our
principles. We are aerry te observe the bad
feeling betwcen these tie lat journals, and

more aorry for thc cause, but we muat flot
Interfere.

DMr. Becket~s 7'emperance .4dvocate keeps
on Its way, gond and orthodoi, but Iridulges
ocasonailly in utnecesary inuendoes. Does

the editor allude to the Cexswain of the
Lia.E BlOAT ia big at Issue ? Tt looks very
rnuch l1ke it, for no other publication we
know of eiuplays a Coxswaln. Keep cool,
friend, and don't plunge loto troublcd waters,
or the Lia BOAT rnay have to pickc you
Up.

We bave other capital exciionges wblch
wiil be acknowledged, hereafter.

We bave rend the Report of ibis very
interesting trial with grent pleasure. Its
elegant diction I& a suicient voucber for
the competency of the writer to judge of' the
succeas of the trial, and we are welI persua-
ded that it must have been altogether an
exce]lently well managed a«ahir.

As we have nlready published one long
report of a aimilar kind, we do not feel jus-
tifled ln devoting tbe columne of the LiFra
BOAT to the reproduction of thla'ao snn
after.

(For th~e Life Boat.)

ig ý (5 1f
Work away, my boys, work away,
The work affords no ie for play.

Work, work away 1
Work away, work to-day, to-day,
The cause admits of no delay,

*So work to-day 1

Flght away, my boys, fight away.
lThe figlit is not the strong's alway,

Figh&, fiht awray!
Tho-fous Zook istrong ia their array,,
But yen are atronger yet than they,

Theadfght awny i

Watch reeli your MaY, restaI well your way,
The tenipter seeka yonr mals to alay,

Watch we'hi your way!
Soms wuser ones have gone astray,
And peu uAay miss the royal May,

O WAvrcnsand PnAy!
PETER.

itoatreal, 23rd June, 1852.
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have nt transgressedl the course marlied out
for the LiraE BOAT.

A. Minister of our acqunintance wns sent -mo-
for ta baptize a child. The family wns
anng the Most respectabhle in the city, and rio
not mucb in tbe habit of atte nding the Cburch Col. Hfurd, one of the Aides ta Governor
.of our frietid. Boutweli, of Massachusetts, lias resigned bis

fln repaired to the house, bovvever, and offilce because of the Govcrnor's nignature te
perfrmed the rite. A very large party bad Jthe Liquor Law.
been invited, and after the administration of The gallant Colonel is a cisliller,-'nuff
the ordinance the folding dnors 'vere thrown said.
opjen, and a able profusely furnished witb a
col d clainlaedbCh pag, tae- A short time aga, oit the Sunday after-

ra, Claret & Co., wss displayed. The minis- noon, just as people uvere returning froni
teewasfirt nvied e artkebu itoccr-Church, we saw a respectably dressed female

red ta bien that bis exaniple vrould be perni. se d runk in Great St James Stré-et that afier
clous, and althnugh tot a de.cided teniperance ineffectual attempts to proceed the Police had
man hie excused hienseif froni doing sa. to take ber away in a vebiele. Tbiw*is flot
Be continued lit the bouse during the even- a very extraordinary occurrence.Îing, a nd not one person present applied to Let the sad day carry nway
the decanters. The oranges, grapes and Its own littie burden of sorrow,
other fruits, and pastrieiP ivith coffee and Or you may miss haif of the bliss
pure water, uvere freely used, but no Sting- That cornes in the lap of to-taorrow.
01

So mu.cb fur the iuflueuire of ont clergy. An Englisb doctor, obliged to atte froni
man. bis creditors, found biniseif in Berlin, and

1 a lga nrin. t h od ino%fluiffe5'igien.Prussia-ccVous devez avoir tu6 beaucoup
Oldgentleninn front towli accoinpaaied b t de monde," said the king oeirtbfully. c'pas

his son-in-law-a Teetotulier ; cross ta Point autant que votre majesté," wns the candid
Levi opposite to Quebec, stop ut the Hotel rePIY.
where the horse is -stabled waiting for them. (
WAilc it is bei.ig harnessed enter aaothei' nid 3115=rr ta la-5Igmf Ji ~ ~I U.
gentleman; exchanges compliments, thta takes Ist -Eaton.
firse ONd gentleman oside and wA spessme. 2nd-Scant
thing which is received witA a shake of the >3rd-Sea Cow.
head. Afler Zeaving, firsi old gentleman 14th-Lessons.
ass- 5th-Eas-y.

Do you know wbat Mr. Se and Sa was 6th-Ass.
saying te me? And my whole Newcastle-on-Tyne.

NO. Tios. REEx,.
WeIl, be remarked-4' If that confnunded

son-im-mm of youra mere nt bere, mve migbt
bave some brandy and mater 1" r

HENnIt .EJPTVILLE is received, and

shouid bave given the purtrait of Kûn-.-utb, tius, will aise bave insertion. A SON or
and a sketch cf bis career, isour labt iium- RrcUAZ's8 cuminunication-good as it is-ber. .A glance at the jirubped;us nk il îatibf5 lacks, the qait;es necessary to excite inter.

SOur frieüd-fur %Nhobe o.herevibe ivcry f4vur. est. We art; therefore reluctantly compelled
able notice me are very grateful-that me jte dedline it,

1


